Lines: 158, 167, 233, 744

In effect: Sunday June 24, 2018 only, 6:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. or when barricades are present

Subject: Temporary Detour

Location: Van Nuys Blvd. % Roscoe Blvd. and Glenoaks Blvd.

Reason: CicLAvia-SFV

**Line: 158**

**Eastbound:** Regular route to Devonshire St. and Woodman Ave. then continue via Devonshire St., L-Arleta Ave., R-Paxton St., R-Laurel Canyon Blvd., R-Terra Bella St., L-Arleta Ave. and regular route.

**Westbound:** Regular route to Arleta Ave. and Osborne St. then continue via Arleta Ave., R-Terra Bella St., L-Laurel Canyon Blvd., L-Paxton St., L-Arleta Ave., R-Devonshire St. and regular route.

**Line: 167**

**Westbound:** Regular route to Roscoe Blvd. and Woodman Ave. then continue via Roscoe Blvd., R-Haveltine Ave., R-Chase St. and regular route.

**Eastbound:** Regular route to Chase St. and Woodman Ave. then continue via Chase St., L-Hazeltine Ave., L-Roscoe Blvd. and regular route.

**Line: 233**

**Northbound:** Regular route to Van Nuys Blvd. and Arminta Ave. then continue via Van Nuys Blvd., R-Roscoe Blvd., L-Woodman Ave., R-Osborne St., L-Glenoaks Blvd., R-Van Nuys Blvd. and regular route.

**Southbound:** Regular route to Van Nuys Blvd. and Foothill Blvd. then continue via Van Nuys Blvd., L-Glenoaks Blvd., R-Osborne St., L-Woodman Ave., R-Roscoe Blvd., L-Van Nuys Blvd. and regular route.

**Line: 233(short line) and 744**

**Northbound:** Regular route to Van Nuys Blvd. and Arminta Ave. then continue via Van Nuys Blvd., R-Roscoe Blvd., L-Woodman Ave., R-Osborne St., L-Glenoaks Blvd. to Van Nuys Blvd. and regular route.

**Southbound:** Depart layover via Van Nuys Blvd., L-Glenoaks Blvd., R-Osborne St., L-Woodman Ave., R-Roscoe Blvd., L-Van Nuys Blvd. and regular route.
Detour Notice No. 18-xxxx

Make passenger stops at all intersections where it is safe to do so while on detour route.

VO Districts:

Note: Supervisors must post signs in affected areas

Issued:
Division(s): 8, 15, 98

BOC/JF

HASTUS: